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T H E

1FISXLE
OST Kind and Courteous Countrey-men °

Being at B&mekg » it was my chance to me?^
with two ofmy Countrey-men there i the one

of them being lately come from LerJcn^nd the

other had been in the Camp ; where after fktu-

^ojwpaftamongft.usjthey defired me to write

down their feverall collections of paflages > which I confefle

are not fuch as they would have, been , if mifchances had noc

happened I For it feems the one was forced to burn feis noates

ax. London, -and the others were fpoyled with water at Berwick*;

and t hertore they are but fragments, not whole relations \ yec

fuch as they are accept of them , in regard of the good will" of
the gwer, who may one day makeamends for what is. here o-
mitted : which ( as he is truly bound) fo he will duely indea-

vour to performe and will not ceafe to informe you of any

thing which may tend to the advancement of the Caufe } . aria

good of theCountrey., whofe peace and profpcrity is day]

y

wiIhed-Qf -.

your truly affefted Friend,

hm Tfe



'The P R in t e r to the Reader.

Art in M a r-P reiat was a bonny Lad f

His brave adventures made the Prdats mad :

"Though hebedcad
s
yet he huh left behind

A Generation of the Mar t i n kmd.
-Yea, there

7

i a eertaine aged bonny Lafje

As well as He, that famgs Exploits to pafje ;

-Tell not tJjg Bishops, andyou i t(now'her Name,
Margery M a r-P r e l a t> ofrenownedfame.

But now, alas ,.what will the Prelats doe?
.

Eer Tippit's looje: and B O R £ A S 'gins io blow
;

Sbee I fio'uldin P tiift : ivhok Volumes till they rcare,

And laugh to fee them firanghd m their goare

;

^Wvile B Ol E A s blows, shefl! put hu Wind /# Print,

And venture Life toJlrike their fatal!dint ,•

Shee'll doe as much for South, for Eafi, or Weft,

If they'll but venture to blow at the B E AST t

For 'tis high time the Winds should joyne as one,

To blufler vengeance on that curfedThrone ;

Mar € e R Y will jojj to fie that happy day,

The Winds conjoyn'd to blow the BEAST atfay

:

How ere the Northfendsforth aiuflygale :

A Board ye Prelats, midgoe hoyft up Sayle :

- This Wind will drive you to the Romifh Coafl,

Tear e not togoe, the Pope willbeyour Hofl ;

Tofpeedyourvoyage, ifyou wantfbme Wmd9

Marg BR Y - will helpeyou, though shehrea\behiri&*

Ifthis verfe
j
Reader) doe offend thy Nofi,

W ox B OR ealis brings perfumed Profit

3Vm$h nfo pkafmit- thatyou cannot chufe

z&ut laugh to read this merry Northern. New*

wo^c

rs



VOX BOREA LIS.
OR THE

^ORTH E RNE
DISC O V ERY , BY WAY OF

Dialogue, Betwixt
lamie and Willie.

WlLllE.^

Jamie,

ROT H ER lamie, welcome to

Berwfcf^: what hath drove you
hither fofoon Z

O Bu'He Willie, the-does little kerm
the cai-ife>but lie tell ye ; when Gur

brother Scouter came to Scotland, he

left me to fupply his placejbut I have had a hard task ofit; for

the Search at London was hotter then the Prefle at P^and the

new Invented Oathes exceeded the Spanish Jnquilition : for

all Scots men Should have been fworn to tight againit the caufe

of G ap } his Confdence,and his Gountrey. And! will tell

thee truly , they Were three fuch Enemies as I-durftnoc

venture againft them > and therefore cook my heels and ramie

away.

W I l l i e. Now wellaway fall them was the caufe of that;

on'tt there's Londnt News indeed? have you no better i

Jamie. I had once good ftore of" News in my. pocket

Book, but wae betyde them made me burn it.

W i l„-l i-E. -Burn it Brother, how came that to paffe i

J A M i E. Marie I was forced to doe it> or els the Hangman
had done it'for me ?and perhaps burnt me with it ; for all Scots

•men

%



VOX BO^ZALlSict
men v:c. vOi^r.^d Heretiques by the Popes, publication,; and
there*-, ibme of Bifhop Bonnen brood "alive at London , ihas

faiiic would make Marie-bonefiers of us.

Willi e. Oh, thismoves me much, and the more, be-
,

cauic Si| noates, had almoft as bad luck as yours , for one day
icing riding to water my Horfe > he ftumbled ,. and! fell over
Mead andluggs in the River, where I was like to be drowned

j

and all my papers (being in my pocket ) were quite fooyied>.

HiFomuchas I cannot read them : but now feeing our Brother .

is here, let us rubbe up our memories, and recolleft our eol-

lc&ions , and he fliall put it down in the beft order we can
deliver it> and you (hall begin firft quoth Willi* , Content quotk_v
Umk> and thereupon he began as folioweth, .

}My fellow 5 corners ,-

I mean not to trouble you with any Forraigne News, as of ::.;

the Conveening of thevCbnclave of Cardinalls at Rgme , and

of their Confutations about the Scots bulinefTe; nor how they ,

have had a folemne Proce/Iion with Prayers, for the good fuc-

cefle of the Catholiquecaufe > nor how they have agreed to

give a Cardinalls cappe to fuch as fliall -have the Fortune to -

bring home the loft Sheep aga.i.neto the Romifh pit fold.

ffe'MX I trouble you with the mighty SpaniOvFleet now
r-r- - [i--'rig ( that in 88- being but like a few Fifher-boats unto

it) v iiich for a while meanesonely to hover up anddown the

Sea?,or perhaps to dance the Canaries a turn or two, and when
they fee who is like to carry away.moil knoeks,then they mean a

to (huff e in for a fhare.

Not how B.timr.is gone to Bobttnk^limdred Pugge^ a«d if

Generall Lejlye were once come to him with ioooo. Scots, he
then would give the Emperour a vifit at Vienna.

Norhow the French Embafladour hath Importuned the

kyring offome Venetian Gallies for MwceBtu , which is con-

ceived had been improved for the recoverie of the Hands of

Gemfy and Gsrfey,. to which his Matter layes a little, and is oue

of hope ever to have them , unlefTe now when the King ; . was
bufie in this expedition for Scotland.

Nor of the Xing of Dmmsikj dealing at th&Sound, and els

where, in detiyning all Setts Commanders and provifion from
them, that came there.

Neither 'will I infilMiow little the Hollanders obferves, jfei-

l lVev o^nhdersc :tor confpiraciein thefe troubles, they felling

powder



:nht Northerns "Bifoterj.

: powder and {hot to the one ro kill the other y and Arm on? Ctf

the Englifhfbrde fencc^garnftthe Scots} fliewing themfdves
right Juglers, that can play with both the hands, lo they may-
have profit. But 1> leave all rhfefe things to the News-mongers
at London, and oncly tell you what /heard concerning our own
troubles.

Thty-fay at London that the catife of this combuftion pro-.

- ceedeth from a quart ell for Superiority between Black-capps

ardBlew-capps , the one affirming that Cater Capps keeps

>£qua re dealing ,and the other tells them ; that Cater Caps
are like Catei -pillars , which dcvoure all where they may be
-furfcred;and the round Cappe-tells me others that their Cappe
is never out of order , turn i: which way you will ; and they

•: Sand ftifFly to it, thai Blew-capps are true Capps, and better

.then black ones.

. That they are quoth r

Wit!ic, and if itcomes-onceto she hur-

lingof Capps, we fhall have ten to their ones let all the Gater-

• Capps in Chriftendome take their parts.

Others tells us (quoih lame) that there arofe fuch aheatof

i Hierarchie at Lambeth, as melted all- the Monopoly money in.

i the Exchequer : and it isthought, if the River had not been

between. It would have quite confumed the power of the

I Parliaments. But however, it hath cart fuch a myft among the

'Courtiers', as they cannot difcerne what the quarell is, but .

• are led on hcodwin'eked , like fo many blind buzzards J they

know notwhether,nor for what,nor to what end.

When a Warrewas concluded upon , then theyfcegaUto

differabout the Generall, Some ajledging that it required one

that had been in Service, and others conceived greatnefle of
: Perfons might afmuch availe, as goodneffe of Commanders

:

' But the Papifts fearing that their Patron fhould be jufled out

by another,thev hung their lippe, and vowed they would not

contribute unlefle a Papift were preferred? which was yeclded

iiato, for fearc the expedition [hould have mifcarryed.

We heard from S.cotlandhow the Covenanters hoped that

the King-would get none but Papifts -and At-heifts to fight

againit them, tinteMe the King of Moroco fent kim fomeofhis
I Barbarians : and that they have chofen for their chiefEnfigne
* the Silver Bible, and Flawing Sword, wkich they will never

.put up umill they have whi^tthe \J?hore ol Babylon outef
their Khtgdorne ; and then ifthey fight for any thing after, ic

willb&BJHGm all their.cafhecid Mytresis a0»wn.
;;

"'"" "" ~~ "
•

"
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VOX BO\EALlS^oY
But the Englifh teHs us anoiher Tale,how the Kings Arm^

cares neither for their Enfigne, northern,but will teach them
luch Gannonicall Do&rine ere they have done with them , as

they never heard in Scotland before.

That the Citizens of *London refu&d to lend money, until!

all Monopolies were put down(whereupon to pleafe tiie Peo*
pj<ej 33. Patents were cai'dinata clappe : but indeed they

were onely luch as the Proctors could make no beneik by*

But fuch as yselded any profit (though with the greateit grie-

vance } were never medled withall . So as the Proftors are,,

grown now woife then before,whofe cankered conditions can

never be cured > untill a Parliament caufe their necks to be

npynted with the oyle ofa hempfeed halter.

That the Papifts and Prelats , and all Deanes and Doctors,

gave very liberally towards thofe Warresj and to lay the truch ,.

good realbns hid they to beare the greatelVburthen,who were
tiie chiefeft caulers of it , and are tne greatelt burthen to the,

Landj and will reape the greateft benerit by it, if their deligne.

s&d not deceive them.
That the Prelates had a pro/eel to make all the Lawyers-

likewile to contribute to it, which caufed great contention be-

tween them : whereupon the Bifliops would have turned the

Common Law in Cannon Law , and Courts ol ' equityy iatQr

fimghcity . ; But a great Lawyer oppofed it,and told tnem plain-

ly., Thatalbeit-it was fpoken abroad, that the Judges had over-

thrown the Common Law? and the Bifliops the Gofpell » So,
as we may be.faid.6o-.be ofno Religion, chat live neither under

Law nor Gofpell,' yet he hoped to fee a Parliament, and theri,

it would appeare who were Parliament proofe,and who not.
;

Now Go D s blefling be upon his heartfquoth J^jfrejaod.

if a Parliament come,.I hope to fee fomeof thofe bigg bellied

Bifliops like fo many falfe feiiowes , for all their knacks and,

knaveries, to fliake their lhanks upon a.Gallowcs : For if,

Gregory once.get them under his hands,all their trickSi

snd trumperies wili not ferve their turne, but h&.willmake
them ai>d their Corner-capps look awry on their bufinelfe.

Oh (quoth Umk) they are too much maintained into it to

come to that , for thay kiffer no other Do&nne to be taught,.
ekherm Court or Countrey , but for the maintaining of Ee-
defiafticall Authority; and they havefo prevailed as every man.
Hands jn doubt which fide to turn to. Let us tight for Fpif-
SQpaciefayes one.. Let's ftand for the truth fayes another 1 but

then



the Nortlerne Diftcvcrk*

then comes the Kings Proclamations, and thatftoppes tht

mouth of all queftions. In the mean time,whe Clergy cannot:

but laugh heartily at the Peoples fimplicity , who are fo for*

ward to fight for them that ate their enemies.

This bufinefle hath been carryed with fuch power and po-

tcncie, as there are many men which find Armcs to this ex-

pedition, that would be loath their Sword fhould be drawn in

the Quarrell ; and many Minifters Purfes appeared to this

Contribution , whofe .Prayers went the clean contrary way :

yet to pleafe the Prelats, and Tor feare ofSufpenfion,they were

content to allow to this Colle&ion.

That all the Dolors about Londonhave. long laboured for

8.groats in the pound, of Houfe-rent , for Parlous Duties>

which in fome Parifhes amounts to £000. pound per annum,

and lnfome to jooo. pound , in others to 3000. pound ; and

the leaft about 5*0 o. pounderannum , which was like to have

been effected the f©oner , becaufe they would have given the

firft two yeares inereafe towards the Scots expedition.

Oh (quoth Willie) there had been brave places for our Scots

JBifhops.

Give them a rope and butter {
quoth Jamie) But now y©u

would laugh t® fee how Lown-like our Lord Bifhops walks

up and down London , with halfe a fcore of Cafheered Scots

JVliniiters after them, like fo many mourning Pilgrims , all u£

them (as in a Proceflion) waiting upon the old Archbifhop *

but ye ken there is an old faying , There can be no holy Proeejfion

where the Divel carryes the Crofie. Such alterations and Innovation*

have been in the Englifh Churches , as he that had been but
three yeare abfent out ofthe Kingdome , could not have told
at his return how to have behaved himfelfe in the Church.,
when to have Jit, nor when to have flood; whento hzveprayed,
nor when to have read : bat (as a dumb Diego) muft crouck

. -and kneel as the reft did,yet knew not for what.
But G o d be thanked fince the Scots bufineflc begun, the

Church hath had z pretty quiet nappe of reft, and Ceremonies
Hand at a flay.

That in the heat ofaltering ot Altars , much contention was
amongft themfelves. Some would have Candlcfticks plac'd
and all other implements ; and others would have an Altar
made ready^rft to receive the Jacrifice when it Ihould be fenc
them , infomuch as the great Doctor of all Church Ceremo -

sies j Pretejled hewas more troubled with the too much Conforma-
nt Henefi*
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bknefje §f fomc<> ner with the Non-conformablenejje of the others t

and the reafon was > becaufe the one runnes too hft on before*

for the other to follow after. This is no fmall grace for Con-

formers : why, herein they were like Mr. Michael Scot y who
found the Devil hit JMaftcr more ivorke then he was able to doe-.

That Patll Tune-man of the Temple , having fpent a yeares

Preaching to prepare his Auditorie so admit of an Altar) at

the laft prevailed ,• whereupon that it might bs the more per*

jpicuous, he would not fuffer any thing to ftand neare it. But he
brake his backe with the removing of the Pulpit, which ftood

before it. And when he heard that the King and the Scots were
2greed,and that the Altars were like to down againe, away he
went into the Countrey > where for very grierne gave up the

Ghoft,and fhut out hisfeet and dyed : at whofe buriall a good
old Doctor brought this for his text at his Funerall Sermon,
He which was kill*d beapixt the Temple and the Alt ar -, and his ap*

plication proved true. He confurned his eftate in Suits with the

Templers , and fpent his Spirits in labouring to maintain the

lawfullneffe of the Altar : fo he was kill'd between the one

and the other.

That a madde Cappe , and (I beleeve it was a Blew one)

coming in one day to a new altered Church
, and looking upon

their implements told his Friend that was with him , that their

Altarlbetokened alteration ofReligion-, their Plate, pride y their clawed

Book? rfbfcwityfrom the Communality-y the Cushion, la^inejje in their

calling i and their two dark? Tapers blmdneff? and ignorance : For if

their light shine no better than their blind Tapers, it wtlincver be able

to light any man to heaven.

There hath been fuch a number of Ballad-makers , and

Pamphlet writers imployed this yeare , as it is a wonder every

king being Printed, that hath any thing in it againft the Scots*

as the Loyalties Speech , that there was any roome for that,

( which was made in Queen Elizabeths time > upon the Nor-

then Rebellion) and nowreprinted,but the Author wasalha-

med of his Name : After that dropt the Irifh Bifhops Book,

which cryed downe all the Covenanters , and called upfome

ojuite to maintaine this Northern Combitftion, worfe then the

Gunpowder Treafin : and if none some, it's thought he will aft

the te/Ki^parthimfelfe infome thing hereafter.

The rirft fruits of his grand fervice was that hot prize

which he playd in the Starre.Chamber ofDublin* at the Con-

vcacing of Mr, BenryStemrt, his Wife and two Daughters 5

witij



th Nmherne Difcdvety.

Wltfo one lames Gray, for: not taking the Oath : his virulent rt»

Vilements againft the caufe, and the raaintainers thereof, made
his Face pale as afhes, and his joynts to quiver, which argued
an ill Caufe, and a worfe Conscience i but the faying proves

true , corruptio bmi pefftma, the better man the worfe Bilriop.

After this one blurts out a Book,wherein(as if he had been

a Meflfenger from Warresj he undertakes the ungirding of the

Scots Armourj but G o D be thanked hisarme was too ihort

to reach them ^ and i hope Gregory Brandon will one day gird

tiim up in a Hempen Haker,or St.lohnneftone Ribband.
Pox upon thofe Priefts (quoth Willie) let us hearefomwhat

ds, for ther's no goodneife in them.

Then (quoth lamk)\\ will tell you fomthing of Poets and
flayers,and ye ken they are merry Fellow?

.

There wasapooreman ( and ye ken pevertie is the badge of

Poetry) who to get a little money,made a Song of all the Capps
la the Kingdome* and at every verfe end concludes thus?

Ofall the Capps that ever Ifee.
Eithergreat orfmall, Blew Cappe formst

But his mirth was qnickly turned to mourning, for he was clapt

&pintheC/s«A? for his boldnefle, to meddle with anyfuch
matters. One Parker, the Prelats Poet, who made many bafe

Ballads againft the Scots, fped but little better , for he, and his

Antipodes were like to have tailed of Juftice Longs liberalttie t

and hardly he efcaped his Powdering-Tubb, which the vulgar

people calls a Priion

.

But now he fweares he will never put pen to paper for the
Prelats againe > but betake himfelfe^o his pitcht Kanne , and
Tobacco Pipe

3
- aa4 learne to fell his frothie Pots againe, and

give over Poetrie.

But He tell thee, I met with a good Fellow ofthat quality*

that gave me a few fine Verfes » and when I have done I will

ling them.
In the meane time let me tell ye a lamentable Tragedies

ailed by the Prelacie , againft the poore Players of the Fortune

l?Iay-houfe, which made *hem fing

Fortune myfoe, why dofi thoufrown on me f Sec.

t)r they having gotten anew old Play , called The Cardinal!*

corfpiraie, whom they brought upon the ftage in as great ftate

&s chey could? with Altars, images, Crojfts, Crucifixes, and the

B % like

US
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like"
1

, to let forth his pomp and pride. But wofull was she

fight to fee how in the middeft of all their mirth , the Purfe-

vants came and feazed upon the poore Cardinall , and all his

Contorts* and earryed them away. And when they were que-

stioned for it, in the High Commiffion Court , they pleaded

Ignorance, and told the Archbifhop, that they tooke thofe examples

$f their AltarsJmagestfnd the \ike,from Heathen Authors. This

did fome what affwage his anger , that they did not bring him

on the Stage : But yet they were fined for it , and after a little

Imprifinment gat their liberty. And having nothing left them

but a few old Swords and Bucklers, they fel 1 to Aft the Pali*

ant Scot , which they Played rive dayes with great applaufe.,

which vext the Bifhops worfe then the other , infomuch , as

they were forbidden Playing it any more j and fome of thera

prohibited ever Playing againe.

Well (
quoth Willie ) let the Biflhops be as angry as they

will,we have a&ed the Valiant Scat bravely at Beriv; cl(e : and if

ever I live to come to London, He make one my felfe to make

up the number, that it may be ; cled there to, and that with a

new addition; for I can tell thee
, here's matter enough, and;

ye ken that I can Fence bravely, and fi;fh rhfli, with the beft

ufthem.
Nay (quoth lamie) I beleeve you may fave that labour, for

every Ladde at London learnes to exercife his Armes : There

hes been brave branding amongil the Boyes there upon this

bufinefle, and they hi\e divided themfelves into three Com-
panies, The Princes, The Queens,and The Duke of York? : the firft

were called The English, the fecond The French, and The Duke of

Yor\s were called The Scots Company ,.. who like brave blades

were like t© beat both the other two, And I can tell thee,thac

there hes beenfuchhot fervice zmongft, them, that fome of

their youngeft Souldiers have been fame to be earryed heame

out ofthe Field : wherupon it was blabbed abroad, that Boye$

had done more then men duvfl doe here at Barwic&»

But all this Sport was little to the Court Ladyes, who be>

gun to be very melancholy for lacke of Company , till at lait

fome young Gentlnman revifed an old Game called

Have at thy Coat eld Woman.

But let the old Woman alone,fhe will be too hard for the beft

©f them.
With" thefe and the 1 ike paflages the time was fyc**+ until!

News came of the Peace » which did «ot pleafe the Prelats,
•

—

~
yes.



the KoYtlxrne Dijcovery,
\

yet they could not tell how to heJpe it : Faine woukhhey
havcpicktaQuarrell, but knew not how, untillill luckeac

laftdidhelpe him. Foritfeems that the Sc»ts Commirfioners

had made tome Noates of remembrance of fuch Speeches a3

had been paft between the King and them upon the Pacification 3;

which they gave unto the English Nobility, who beingfaftec

the Kings return ) to give in accomp of their proceedings to the

reft of the Councell; they were queltioned for having the faid

Noates; and every one m ade fome excufe,and like fknple ho-

neft men confeft their fillyneffe ; and were content to have it

Proclaymed that they never heard fuch words fpoken. Now
forfooth, becaufe they could not hang a few.papers* therfore

they commanded they fhould be burnt by the common Hang-.

man, who at the time appointed came in as great Rate, as it he

had been to Bifliop, or brand, Bastvvick and B u r-

T ON againe, to the Pallace Yard {alias the Prelats Purgatory]

with a Hakar in each hand ,. with two Trumpets touting be-

fore hinijand two men with a few foofe papers following Eim;

where after reading of the Proclamation, Gregory very Geremo-
nioufiy put fire to the Faggots, and lo the poore innccent Pa-

pers payd for it :. when he had done,he cryed, GOD five tb&

King , and tlourifhed his Roapes , If any man con&ealt any fuch

Paptrsyhe shall be hmgd in thefi Halters > with which words ivvas.

fo affraid , that I tanne home and burnt all my Papers , and fo

faved him a labour.

Now I wifli the wagge in a widdie
(
quoth Witik) that To

abufes King and Counfell , as we may not keep afew Papers

lor them ; what a mifchie/e meane they; are they aihamed of
their doiugs , that the people muft hot know how things

goe?
So it feems (quoth Jamie) But ifany thing were worth the-

.

hearing it fhould be Proclaimed with found of TVuiupet ;.. as

ye kenne the laft Lent the Troupereufed to rydc up and dowq
ftreets from City to Court, and from Court to Countrey,-

with their Trumpets before them , which made this People

lun out to fee them , as fait as if it had been the Bagge Pipes*

playingalong before the Beares : Butat their return all that

was layd afide; and as ifthey had been afliamed of themfelyes)

they ftole into the Town aiwayes in the duske of the evenings

where fomtimes two , fomrimes three would come home to-

gether, driving their Horfes before, and a Poke.Mantle ly-

ing on the Saddle , with their Boots and Sword tyed on the

toppe
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toppe of it * thefe lodged in Stnkhfield,md fed as long on thslir

Horfesjas their Hoaftdurft let them.
Others came home on foot, with their Saddles on their

backs^for they had fold their Horfe skinnes,and fhooes,wher©
they fell lame by the way) and thefe men Landed at Pye Cor-
ner,where (after they had fold theirSaddles) like rufty rafcalls

they eat out their Swords.
Now Ihave told you all I can remember, for I came away

afloooe as the Papers were burnt : But if I had not been appar-
relied like a poore Parfon, all in blacke, with a Cannonicall
Coat,l had been robb'd many times by the way, for the Soul-
diers returned home by hundreds , and all was Fifh that came
in the Net,where they could catch any thing. But upon New*
market Heath, I mill my way, and met with aShepheard, who
told me, It was no wonder tofee me fo , for moft ofthe Minftme had
been out ofthe way for a long time together, and had mijled.the Kjng
to an unthriftie Iourney, wherein he hadjpent more monty then attthe

Clergie of the Kfngdome were worth. Well quoth I to the Shep-
heard, every one to their Calling, thou to thy Hooke, and I
to my Booke ; and fo away^T went , and never met with any
thing worth noating by the way ; So as X will onely ling mf
Song, and conclude.

Sir John got on a bonny howne Beafi
To Scotland for to ride a,

A brave Buffe Coat upon hubacl^

A short Sword by hiifide a.

Alasyoung man we Sucklings can

Pulldown the Scottish pride a*

Be dane'd andpane"d, andprancktahnt
'Tillpeople him ejpide a,

With pycbaU'd arparrellhe did fo quarreUi

As none durfi come him nyea.

Butfoft Sir John, ereyou come home^

You Will not hok, fo high a.

Both Wife and Mrid^ and Wtd§wfray$
To the Scots he would be kind a

;
Bejiorm'd the more,and deeply fwtu

Ihey should no favour find a.
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But ifyou had been at Berwick andfeen,
He was in another ruffe a.

*r

His men and he in theirjollitie

Did drinke, quarrelland quaffe a,

*Ti!Iaway he went like a Jack of Lent

:

But it would have madeyou laugh a,

How away they did creep, likefo many Sheef$

AndbelikeanEffexCalfea,

en he came to the Camp, he was in a damp
Tofie the Scots infight a 7

And all his brave Troops likefo many dre&p,

. To fight they had no heart a.

And when the Allarme catdalltearme,

Sir John he went to shite a.

They frayd him to mount, and ryde in, the Fyon$

To try hit Couragegood a :

He told them the Scots had dangerous plots^

As he well underfiood a.

Which they denyed, but he replyed

lfsfinnefor to shed blood a.

He did repent the money he]pmt
}

Got by unlawfull Game a •

His curled locks could endure no knocks.

Then let none goeagaine a :

Such a Carpet Kriight as durfi not fight>

Forfeare he should befiaine a.

Well (quoth Willie ) as I remember there was Tome Songs
feere alfo at the Camp of him. And I will fing fo much of it

as I can , becaufe I will begin as you have ended : but mine is

a Unifier verie then yours, ror it hath two foot more, audit is

to be fung, To the Tuue of lohn Dorie3 as folioweth.

Sir Johngo* on 'an ambling Nagge,
To Scotland for togoe,

With a hundred Horfi, without remor>fey

To keepyefrom thefoe ,
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U&'Carfet Knight everwent tofight

Wuh halfejomuch braveado ; v

Hadyoufan but his look^you wwldfweeron a

HeSd conquered a whole Armada.

But the valour of the Knight, and the veyn ofdit Poetry, are

feorh of To comic a thud 3 that I had rather tell you the reft of

it in plain f*rofe.

Willie (bei^gto make his relation) after a little paufefaid*

h's not my meaning Sirs, to mention any thing which happened in our

tvay ttttWsBarwieke; neither whatffcoyUs and pilkgmgs the Soul-

durs exerafed : nor h&tv the Troupers robbed and rifled every one they

met with, andforceabhe toof^away w hatjikvir they couldJay hands on
,

without njpctl of Confaence. And itieems the Countrey had as
1

little $mt, as they had Confaence : for could ever a free State,

efpeeially in time ©fpeace, indure fuch infolencies againft prfons %

States, and families, and chat from the fcum of men, voyd both

c{fortitude and righteoufnefle : but fuch as had loil all tin&ure of

their progenitorsfrmt , and fubje&ed themfelves to perfetlflavery*

An Uncle ofmine well verftin Military Difciphne , toldme>

that ifGretians, Romans,yea or Turk were here tofee afort ofwhite-

livered ftfggamufjins , under the name of Souhtierly overrunning , a

Warlikefamous people from their very original! , witneffe the Romans

teftimony ofthem, they wouldfay it, either they were not thejamefeo-

.fie, or by way oftransmigration, they hadfent theirforties to the Hol-

ianda : 'But the Duke of Buckingham .alias of our deflruRion, by

the plot ofthis pragmatick Bandeleer,Sir Dudley Larbetom,fcft

bridled them , and ladled them ,for the gutters to mount on ;

which though they mift , yet they never caft the Bridle and

Saddle fo that who will may ride them. But He leave fuch

things to thofe that if they'durft would faine complaine , and

foave caufe to ling The lamentation of their Irffs.

But I cannot omit to tell you of the great threading! which

were thundered out againft the Covenanters^zW the way as they

<j3/em along, and every Molehill was made a Mountaine , to

aggrivate -their Rebellion, and every man vowed to be reven-

ged, though he neither knew ofwhom,nor for what : But by

that time that w'e had been there encamped three nights , we
found befides the Scots Armie]two ftrong enemiesjmore then

we expected [hunger and edd) which fo fharply afTayled us,that

if our Foes had not proved our Friends, in relieving us,we had
* jfriFered aiueh mifery. ^,

That
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That within a week after our firtt coming , funriiyof our

Souldiers [urfett-ed with eating of fredi Salmon , inibmuch, as

they were ready to mutunie lor w-ant of meat * whereupon by

advife of G@uacell, it w as tit they fhouid have liberty to take

what they could get beyond Tweed. But rhe honeft Souldiers

-knowing tbatftvea meat txujt bavefotprejaucetvrou\d not venture

for it.

Then it Teems ( qiaorfi Umie ) that they are out fresh mater

Souldiers} not yet feafoned with the Souldiers life : how would

they be able to hold out a Winter Leager, if they cannot flaifr

out a Summer with good fresh Salmon.

. A Winter League quoth Wi&e)would burne all their bones

in the North , for the bell ofthem is no body without a Fea-

ther-bed at his back ; and either a diih o£beef and breweffe, or

bacon and baggemdding in his belly : but if he have that and his •

double beerejnd his dubbe, he will Hand to it ftiffly.

Marie now I remember(quoth Iamie)thit they call a bagg@-

Pudding London* joy, and 1 beleeve its chat which makes many
©f them fo bigge bellied : bu tif they cannot byte of a Ban-
nock,and bibbe ofthe Brooke,they are not lit Gomerages for

mej for I can fare hard? lye hard,aud right hard. And ifmy
"Tobacco box afford me but two Pipes a day, I ihift out well

•enough for any thing elfe.

It muft be better Tobacco ((5110th Willie) then that which

the common Souldiers had in the Gamp , which the Sutlers

id ade ofCabbedge leaves, and Dock leaves fteeped inpifle,

and dryed,with the bloflfomes ofgreen Broom ; this they fold

for 4 Pipes a penny : but it didfo fmoake and ftinke, as ifthey

had bnrnt their Huts.

At our firft coming there was a great quarrell between the
Mufqueteers and the Archers in the Armie, about preceden-
cie : The one faith, bee's the ontly man now in ufe; and the other
blurts out his bolt, and tells them, that Bows and Arrowes won
Bolhyne ; But a tall ftrippling ftanding by told them , that a
mine'd Pye wot more acceptable then either

-

t and offered, ifany man
durfi gainejay it , and would meet him at Barwick bounds , with a
mined Pye, and two Pe&ter Spomes ; if he did not beat him at hit

am weapons,he would becontent tofaft two dayes after.

That it was feared, fo foon as the Army went home, there
would have been Civill Warres ^ between the Men and the
Women, in the Northeme Comtreys for juferiority, partly be-
caufe the Men had done no Feats of Arms worthy offo brave

C m
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t
n appointed Army, ^and the ancientFame of their Countrey»

7
elling them > ifthey fad been in their place, they would either by va *

bur have won the breechesjr left their Mothers Daughters-. Others
°ffome quality ftormed that their Husbands were not Knight-
ed/and they Ladyrledj and told them in fome heat, that if they*

could not be Knighted under the Banner^they wouldgoe rtye to JQiigbp

them under the Curtin. But a witty Blade fomwhat better expe-
rienced in the Laws of Venui, than the reft; and having learned

in the L*we -Countries to fhelterhimfelie behind a Cannon*
Basket,derided the matter very daintily, and gave the Women
good fatisfa&ion : It's true quoth he.) that that old Propheti*
call Mage proves now too true

:

Waters shall waxe,and Woods shall waine,

And unman, shall be Man,and Man ihaHbenainei

Where can this rather be verified than in,Womens Imperious
thoughts, irrationallcommands, ufurpedgovernment, and metamor-
phorifedapparrelli wherein Women againft the Laws of Go d>
j^ature, Nations^they a£k Man, and play the very Viragons B
Ivlan by the contrary being too vigorious,loofeth G o d* his

Image^ in his privilegde , in fitting in the Saddle and giving;

her the Reines,he unmans himfelfe% and being Woman in all,

fave that wherein his Wife would not have him : So he fittetlx

down in effeft with Sardenopalm to the Diftaffe. But to meddle
no more with this Hornet neft, and come to the particulars i

You are to know Ladies the huglelh fpirit is not all loft , but
©ur great plensy^much eaje,an&hng peace, all ill ufed, have fhorte-

ned p&Jmfi and made us to feek, except it be to R6are,Pipe

and Pot in Tavernes, and Ale-houfes, to make Children gaze

at BufFe Cal fe and Feather, with damnable oaths,and vilianous.

deedsyto ternfie and torment the People: andas many of them in.

fratHfeknow not the right hand from the left j- fo many oftheir

Commanders"are Igmramufje

s

in the very vocables of Art: but

as the Conftable faid to the Captain , VFemuft be dtffembled inM
trance;our Commanders muji learn to command , and we to doe ; we

muft learne to creep before we goe; toftand before we dance ; and bo&

$o handle Armes,and to indurefome hardship before we fight,

Againe, Noble Amazons, take.notice , that we had noCoinl

tnijfton tofight with the Scots 3 . whichif we had had, we would

have gone nigh to have frighted them as ill as the Cowes of
BdrMw^frightedus : But we were onely by flourishes to fcare

them » wicaelfe ourgoing toJ^lfi Market to,'fee how meat

rated* m
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But in the third place , a greater block then both thefelay
in the way, and that which hindered , a Shop-broken T;,yk,r

turn'd Steward in a Ship to fight, namely, want of a good caufe.

It is enough thinke I to venture bodies, though we venture no
foules i and what (hall a man have but a vanishing vapour of
report, when he hath facrificedhirnfelfe.

Laftly>ifwe had killed the Scots, the Papifts would have cut
•our throats for our paines : And as for flighting, 1 allure you
'Gentlewomen { a great many more have j,t, then can tell how to

-life it^and fo the Women were well pacified.

That there came divers CarfetKjiights to the Camp, onel

y

forfashion, not for fighting, whole chiefeft attendants are either

Poets or Players : at whofereturne you (hall either have the

fecond part oiHobia Moko, or els Polydamw*ac"ted, with a new
addition But ifit had once come to knocks,then sou mull have

expe&ed a Tragedie infteadofa Commediejas The I'JJeofa Loy-

all Subieft , The Prodigals Repentance ; The Suck/mgsfuccouYi The

haft Lover, orfome fuch pretty peece.

That all the time of the Camp lay here , we had moil la-

mentable wet wether, as if the heavens had mourned with

continuall rayne, which our Camp fcarie called Scottish tearn :

but I am fure it made good the old faying, A Scottish misji will

wet an English man to the skfnne : and well it might be, for there

was neither care taken for Huts, nor Tents $ but aflbone as it

was faire againe in the Sun- (hine, they went all in hunting the

loufielare, where they made good that Riddle which put Ho-

mer to a ftand , Wkat they found they left beijindthem? andtvhas

they could notfind they tooke with them. But having done execution

upon thofe grudge Pikes, at their returncs they would bragge

how many Covenanted enemies they had killed fince they wene
out.

Why
f
quoth lamie) was any Covenanters kill'd, we heare no

fuch News at London.

Ifs butenely a j tare ( quoth Willie) to call their Lyce and
backbyters there covenanted enemies.

Let them/we? on (quoth lamie) ifthey dare kill nothing els

but Lyce , then I am content they fiiould never have other

imployment : for indeed it was told at London , that there ivas no-

thing among the Souldiers in the Kings Camp but Lyce , and long

nayles, which it feems was all the imployment they had, or blood,

which wr

as (hed there.

No (quoth Willie) they durft not doe fo much as gee into

C 2 Scotland
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ScotUnd to kill either Man or Beafl: there * and this they gave*

out for their excufe ,
That alt the ground wai undermined bettvixt

Barwicke and the Scottish Camp : ib as they durft not march on.

for feare of blowing up. But they needed never feare that,for

unleflethe Englifh Matchevihans undermined the Scott Cove-

nanters , and by a long tayld traine from London to Edenburgk

blew up the Parliament there (leaft they blew up the B'fiiops)

there is nothing els to be blown up.

That here in the North , the Kings Coyne which had been

for fo jmany yeares rackt out of the Countrey into the Kings
Coffers, hath been now moft Prodigally fpent. And the Mo-
nopoly money which hath lyen fo many yeares mould in the
Exchequor t is now fo well Sunfhih'djand fo often turn'd over

from hand to hand, as it will not come there to be rufty againe

this feaven yeares.

It is though this climate hath an extraordinary Deration in alte~

ring of mens constitutions and conditions : For our gallants have

both changed their voices and their words fi'nce they came from
London : For there they ufed to fpeake as bigge as Bulbeggersp.

that fight io barnes 5 and at every word Sirra, Rogue? Ralcall*

and the like : but it is otherwayes nowjfor their words is as if

they whjpered} forfeare the Scots fhould heare them • and their

words are turned to boneJUacke, courage Sonldierst and the like*

So as if we h2d flayed bnt a little while longer , we (hould

have been altfellow at Football,

Thas a great many old Souldiers lived by their shifts , feme
eottnierfiteaForsuae-teflersJbFie lug!ers,ind fome Moriee dancers%

and indeed they fped beft ofal! 3 ior whilft the Wives without

£onveighs (which lay larking about the houfe) would either

get a Duck or"a Hcnne, or others, perhaps a Lamb or a Pigge^

and home they Came to the Camp oftentimes with hake a

dozen ofWomen sz their heels? eryiagfiopje thsefftc^c^ but

neverarihonerVnsah Was in the way? and it is noi; thz fxbsm
for one thiefe to fay another. But when they cai^e to their

Mats ,
then there was all the fpon to fee them quarrel! for divi-

ding ofitjuntill the Marfhall or Provolt came, who to ftint the

fWekeptk tohimfelfe; fo ofientmssh that fet it never cat

it.

Oh'quoth lamie)whzt belly-gods are thefe> that will robbe
ehe poore people. Ifthey had playd fuch pranks m Scotland*

ckey had been well bangd both ba§ke and fide,

I ma&ti (
guotfj WtUfc) that the Northempeopk dream'd. of

thefe
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ihefebroyles many yeares agoe. For they have been Jb prcviden

te prevent them, as they never planted any Orchards : For if there bar"

teen either Fruit above ground > or Roots in the ground , nothing bar

been left them ; for thty martcht by Pares up and down ,
baking for

4

frcy : but as I tell,the Qountrey cozened themfor that.

That one day in a Mtfiy morning , about a do^en of Camp Bfiyane

Ruffins had a difire toptunder a Countrcy Village in Scot land. J wffl

ranks them in order as they went out , leaf their diforderly return horns

trevent me : FtrJInhere rode two Car rutins,who in their rujiy Aimer

}

andfarvd Stallunes , loekj kk* a couple of Brewers Servants in lea •

ther lerkings , made ofold Boots ryding for old Caske. After them

followed two light Horfe- men, withgreat Saddles and Petrsonels3
like

a couple ofFidlas with their Muficall Infhumentj in cafes,

Next to thefe marcht feme Feetmen , with Sow skixm Jfyapfpkfr

and Haife- PiJ^f, like feme Banbury Tinkers with their Buggcti at

their backs And after ther?'feme Mvs kctecrs with tl ek Rrfts w thttr

bands, and their Bandclecrs about their rv^JihJo many Sow-geldcrs,

When they came to the Village the men wtre gone to the Market , and

the Women were at milking. The Uorfe-men flood behind the Bam-

yard to receive what the others should bring ,them. The Miuqucteers-

martcht into the Milkehoufe, and the Pikemen to the Hcnreof, where

the Fcuks began toflutter, the Geefe to kekcle, and tie Dogs to barke^

and all the Village was prefently man u\roare. Out came a Wncb
crying, Come out , come out, for here are Thccvs c&me to rebbe in ;

With that an Allarum was beat on the bottome of an old Kettle ; and

eut earned the Wives very well weaponed-, fome with Rocks , fom'e

With Fork),andfeme with Flailes, crying, Where are thefe flfefwear-

ingtheevs : But'tffooyie as theyfound them , they fi belaboured the

foore Pik\emen , as happy was he couldget firft free from them : yet at

lajl theygat Icofe, andfollowed thir Horfemen, who fled away afjeone

as ever they heard the fray begin. In the mcane time the Mtrk-teers

hadfo pangd their pancks with Butter miike^nd Why, that they cculd

fiarceget out of the Wives gripes to come to their Horfe-mcn. But

What withfeare, andthcirjhugtixg with the Womenfor the vitlory ,

tnoft of them made bold with their Brccclxs-. But at laft, when they

fee that the Wivesfood fi fiiffly to it , they rxnnc at fajt away as they

could But there was fuch a wtld-goofe chafe, between the Wives and

them, as hes beenfeldomefcen, injomwh as the poore Ptkemcn haz wg

overheat tbemfclves, the Butter-milke and Whay had fuch an opera-

tion , as thy hadg*tfuch a Squirt , that the Women could trace them

tvberefoever they fed ; and fill as they ovtrteoke them they didfo be-

foaddte them, thatthey cryed for Quarter. What is this (quoth a.
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Woman ) that the Loam calls Quarter <? If thy quarters have nut
enough the* shall have enough. Alas cummer (quoth another) he ayes
for mercie : then

(
quoth she)falje tht.fe, cry G«d this metric, and lie

let thee alone. The fvore man learned the language-, and fo that Fray
ended : hut withal, they prennjcdnever to come into that K^ngdome
.my more. Whn they had their Libertie, it was bootleffe to ind them
ttmne : for away they went With afn.uch fpecd <is their leggc
carriethem. But a man might have found them by the Sent all the
Way. All thefyoyle that thu tray afforded was oncly their Bandaleen
for the Bcyes to p/ay withall, andtheir Heftsfor S^ckfis for the Wive*
iojpinnewithatt.

Now Gods bleflkig and mine (quoth lamie ) light upon the
Goodwives , for they have played their parts bravely. And I
hope the Englifli Armv never trcubled them for it.

TSlo(quoihWi/he but they lay upon the lurch a good while
after for a revenge , and one dav early in the morning dole in-
to Scotland, thinking to have taken them tarde : "but when they
came there,albeit they had fhurTied all the Coat Cardsin their
owh hands, and fo thought it had been a won Game, yet when
they faw Glubbes turne up Trump, they gave it over as a loft

Game. And never after offered them any mjurie, butfome of
die Souldiers were fo trampled and trod upon-5 in their fuddain
retreat, thatadivers of them dvCid prefendy after their returne :

amongft whom (one snore godly then the reltj defired to have
his Will mitten .- but there was none to doe it but a Poet* and
Remade it in Verfe,which was as followeth.

EEing fore ficlje. and ready for to dye,

Yet thanj^ be to God , in perfect memo vie,

My Will 1 make. And firft I doe bequeath

My Soule to Chrift,»r/y Body to the Grave :

My Braines unto my Conntrey, that they may
hlot brainfid^runnc infuchbad deeds us they.

My Eares unto the King , that he may heare *

H» Subjects J nitsin Ft ace, and mt in Vl^earre.

My Eyes unto the State-, that they mayfee
Allfalfe Seducers ofhif M^jeftie.

My Tongue tpfuch at dare not the Truth tell.

My Mmd to thofe that thinke all vs not well.

My Nofe to thaje that have not perfeBJent?

To fmtllout thofias hinders Parliament.

My Hand to bmi that maws to shed no blood.

My
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My Heart to thofe thatfor thsG(j^elJlo$d,

My Broad-Backe to the Protefiants, that they

With Patience fuffer, and in Love obey.

My Legges 1 leave to lame men, to afffl them £

If Scots come on, here's many that will miffe them*

My Feet to Franck who hath no heart tofay>

That better he mayfcape, andrunm away, I

I know no fit Executorfor this Will

:

But ifthat any pleafe it tofulft.il>

J leave them power; and doe begge with team9

England and Scotland to be Overfeers

:

That each may have their own dm Legacie.

Seefanwell Friends i Death calls awayfor me.

Within two or three dayes after this retreat, there was an

agreement made between the two Armies , and both of then*.

were to diflblve their Forces. Wherenpon Order was given ins

the Kings Camp,that every man should have a monethespay-to carris

him home to hu Countrie : but the Captaines andCommanders
did fo fhuffieand ihirke thepoore Souldiers, that fome of

them; had nothing, ai\dthe molt had but foure or rive fliillings

a piece, to travell 300. miles :. yet to give the Devill his due>.

they did them a Court courtefie in giving them aPafle home to

their Countrey , with aLicenee to begge by the way > and a

TiquettoallMaiors, Juftices, Conftables,' and the hke,noe

to trouble the Stocks , nor Whipping. FoRs with any Tuck

Souldiers ascamefrom the.Kings Camp.
Now good Gibbieget them (quoth lamie) and yekenn that

if he once (hake hands with any, they had need fay their Pray-

ers, for they are not long lived after it. But what filly Souldi-

ers were thofe that would be put off fo :; Marie it is no mer-
veil then they begged and robbed all the way horns. And fa
deeply fwore , they would rather be) hang'd; at horns , then evergoe

abroad in the Kings Camp againe^.

They could not helpe it (quoth Willie) for they might tell,

their Tale one to another, for no body el-s would heare them.

And belides, they werefo glad to be gone : as they never ftayed

for any Conduct or Company : for they were not fo> fane in

love with the bufinelfe, as to play Loath to depart : But every

manfhifted for himfelfe, as foon as he could , forfearehe.

fhould have been called backe againe, aad put upon forne new
impkymentxhzvQ,
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We could never -(quoth lamie) underhand the trmh of the

Agreement at tlie Camp, fome told one thing , fome told^atio-

ther.

The effect of the agreement {quoth VVil!ie)w2LS thus in brief.

That both the Armies should be dtfiolved. That the Kings Cables

should be furrendcr^d. That the Kings Shippes should depart the

Firth. That 'aJet Ajfimblj should he called.and have liberty toftttk

the Government ef the Church That a Parliament should immedi-

ate 1

]follow y ivhich should ratifie the sljjemblj ,• and redreflethegrie*

nances ofthe Kjngdome.

Their Demand.-, fas I was informed)were thefe, that befides

the holding and confirmation of the AJfcmbly , to be holden by
the fucceeding Parliament : they demed thefe particulars >

namely , That the Scottish delinquents should be fent home to their

Tr'yall ; reftoration ofthe States d.~mm*ges : and hill) jfecurttyfrom
further dangerfrom the Fireivorhj Ingeneers ofthu Ccmbufion . and
whether thefe were granted or not , not to meddle with hand
or Seale, 1 referre my felie to the Martyred Papers , and the

Confciences ©/Tonie ofthe Englifh Lords.

Good agreements Brother , but badly performed : For af-

foon as the Armies were diuolved , and the King poflefled of
the Caftles of Edinburgh , Dmubartne, &c New cavells were

rayfed againft the Covenanters. A.nd it was reported, that undtr

the colour ofa Parle ivtth the Lords at Berwick, they should all have

been detayned and fent Prifoners to London. But as good nappe

was, they went not, but excufed themfelves to the King, be-

caufethe appointed Affemblies was then to begin,which hath,

{ince quite aMi&ed Brdiops.

The King feemeddifpleafed, and thereupon placed Gene-

rail ^/>#«TGoveruour of the Caftle olEdenburgh : And now
fce having gotten that by a tricly, which they never could have

gotten bsjtrength; keeps a couple of falfe Knaves, to laugh at

the Lodls ( a Foole and a Fidlcr ) and when he and they are

almoftdrunke , then they goe to fingingof Scots ijgges , in a

jearing manner j at the Cov&nmter's * for furrendringupthek

Caftles.

The Fidler he flings !
Put uf thy Digger Jamie,

out his his heels

and Dances and
Sings

and all things shall be mendid*
Bishop shallfall, no not at all

when the Parliament ii ended.

Jhm



the "Ndrfforne Difceverf.

Then the Foole he

flirts oufkis folly*

and whilft the

Fidlerplayeshe

iings

Which mvtr prosintended

but onelyfor toflam thet f

We havegotten thegame9
wee'U keep the fame,

Put up thy Dagger Jamie#

The Devill a Dagger (quoth Jamie ) fhalbe put up by mfc*

nor I beleeve by any man in the Kingdome , untill the Parli-

ament be ended, and have confirmed the putting down ofBishop
wee'll be no longer Aim flamb'd by any of them. And forthis

trick, we will have that falfe Papifticall Traytor Rothwen, and

allhis knaveries out ofthe Caftlej or eJfe we will make it too

hot for him to hold it.I am in fucha rage at thefe Rafcalls, as

if 1 had chem here I would heat them both blacks and blew , and

teach them to fing another Song , called The Lowns Lamenta-

tion ^ yea and make them dance after my Pipej ere I had done
with them.

Peace (quoth Willie) Patience willbring all to perfeclion, and

time will difcover the truth. But if this Pacification was onely

pretended}
th3.t they might get the Caftles into their cujlodie-jn'd

the Parliament but onely promifed,aiid never intended xo confirm

the abolishing of Bishops , then we have juft caufe to doe that

which was never dreamed on.

Dieamed on (quoth lamie ) IfDreames prove true , I flialbe

Mafter of a Mytre ere it be long : for every night I am fo

troubled with rinding of Mytres, Crucifixes, rich Opof, and the

like, That I thinke to my comfort t
it wilbe my Fortune to fall

upon the riflmgot fome of thofe Belly-god Bilhops houfes',

before this Wane be ended; and then let me alone to expone

my Dreame. And I hope if I take pains to pull down Popery

in luch a manner , as it willnot trouble my Confcience here-

after.

I would it were corns to that (quoth Wtw)yL\x rrmfl nczd>

come to it : but it were better the bufinefle ended in* peacea-

ble way.

That will never be (quoth Jamie) For there is a Hmewhtn
Babylon mull ddvvn , and the Bifih ?ps who are b ut Whelps of

that Wirores litter muft down before her ; and why may not

the time be now ?, For the Pope had never filth a blow as $cp&

land now hath given him. And it England give him but fuch

another,it will make him ftagger.

Ha lamie, there thou hitft the marke,for all the pollicie tint

D I
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I have canu-ever poflfeue me ofany poflibility ofbringing poem
zn&fifety , except the bloudy and undermining Locufls be Cent

to the bottomkfle pj>, from whence they came \ arid the whole
litter ofthe whores Whelps (as thou callerhhem) theBi-
fliops, with all their appendices be rooted out : Yea except
fome Carpenters arife, andfaw off thefe Rrong Hornes of the
Beaft, whichby ftickling make fo many leakes in the Englift*

Church, (he and all in her are like to perifh : and then tnofe-

hellilh Pirats, worfe then Tumaetind Algeir, will have about'
with the bordering of the Scots : but I hope they fhallallbe-

hang'd fitft. The Scots have fet the Englifft a faire Coppy»-
and if they cannot write for thefe alfo 3 the ScotswiM lend their

^liandj if they be willing to learne. Yet not to write a letter,

much lefiTe a line of Rebellion : For as they may compare w ith

any Nation in the world for their Loyalty -

y fo to terme the fay-

ing ofthe Church, tijmg and State Rebellion , it ofthe Devil% thz-

3?atber oflyes.

I am confident > that the Englifh will not be fofvrgetfuHoi
sheir honour an&f>rofejjim,as to make fuch ufe ofthe Scots, as the
Monkey made ofthe Spanncll, in pulling the Cheftnut out of
the fire with the Spannelsioot : But as mutmU necejftty, craves

mutual! ayd - fo I hope the Scots and English will in a Brotherly.

mmjmftion, like. loab and Abffiai, help one anotheragainftth©

Syrians and Ammonites , that is firraignc and domeflickg enemies,

if the Syrians he toojirong for me ( faith Joab ) then thou s halt helps

me.but ifAmmon be toojirong for thee , then 1 will come and help®

tbeeyzSzm.ie.u. The application is eaiie. But whither am.

J gone, certainly beyond both puke and pack?fin , yea andthe

parehoufe too*

OBu li e Willie, that fome good Engine had the

hammering of this, and it might prove a bonny piece. But h
zneane well. Now to clofe up all , as I wifli with the Spirit

tllbappinefle to attend thofi that dash Babels brats againjithe mils :

folet both Nations take heed of that Curfe denounced againii

shofe th^t doe the mi$$ of the Lord negligently. Pfal. 137. 1 I*

Jer+K.io.
By this time we were calPd to Supper , and therupon gave

over difiourfe : and the next day after departed all Three for

Mdenburgb , where we agreed over agaire to own the hazard of

a new Journy to LowJo^tofee how things were carryed there^

But th e manner of the carwge,znd how we fhall difpofcoi uut

feives there? cannot be refolved till we fee thefucceffe. otthis
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the Hortherne Difcoverie

.

fdrlhmeM. Till w hen, and ever, we reraaine

Ready to do owrutmoft Endeavours,

inany thing that may tend to the g ceil

of this Khkand;Kingdonse:

E OS T SCRIPT..

TBtmghfire and water we have fafl^

To bring you Northern News ;

And fince ai Scoutsm travelled fop,

We now that name refufe,

But ifhenceforth new broylesapf>eare3

And TVarre begin to rife,

Caftiliane- like wee' J/cloth ourfelves* ;

AndJive/% Spanishjjyes.

Here ends the FirftPfcm
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